Victoria Phillips, Silver Avril Jewellery
Individually made Sterling Silver pieces, some with semi-precious stones or freshwater pearls. Commissions welcome.

2 Garlic Cottages, Hogden Lane
Rammores Common, Dorking
Surrey, RH5 6SY

Turn off the Rammores Road into Hogden Lane, After about 1/2 mile right on a sharp S bend. Workshop 100yds on left. Park in driveway, entry via garden.

Adam Aaronson Glass Studio
Studio and gallery with large selection of work to buy. Glassblowing demonstrations Sat and Sun. Taster sessions Fri - Sun. See also Studio 122.

Foxbury Barn, Epsom Road
West Horsley
Surrey, KT24 6AR

From the east: sharp right turn after Squires Garden Centre. From the west: sharp left turn after Cranmore School.

Sue Smith, Charlotte Fletcher & Meryl Hayes
3 contemporary artists; exciting work in textiles, print & paint. Eco-print, watercolour & oil. Tea & cake for charity.

The Studio, Airlie
The Highlands, East Horsley
Surrey, KT24 5RG

From East Horsley Village shops, take Ockham Road North. The Highlands is 1st on right after railway bridge. Airlie is 3rd on the left. Park in drive.

Tessa Pearson and Greg Pearson
Two large working studios in an inspiring garden showing contemporary colourful paintings and original garden sculptures.

Speranza, Oreston Lane
Effingham, Leatherhead
Surrey, KT24 5SH

Turn into Oreston Lane at the mini roundabout in Effingham Village, pass the Plough pub. Speranza is approx 300yds on the left. Plenty of parking.

Julia Roberts-Brown & Julie Nales
Two friends working in ceramics, fused glass & textiles. Inspired by nature and landscapes, creating beautiful artwork.

Woodside, Salmeris Road
Effingham, Leatherhead
Surrey, KT24 5DH

Off the main A246 between East Horsley and Effingham. Unmade road between bus stop & letter box. 100yds on the left.